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tYrym the Timet
Tlio Impeachment of the President excites n

good deal of attrntion and Interest through the
countrj, but not more than it deserves. There
Is general liiio-itio- n to regard it as less
serious than it really is. The people find it
difficult to believe that the project of impeach-
ment and removal from oflice is seriously enter-

tained by npon-itl- e lenders ol the Kepublican
party, or that the ma s of that party la Congress
ran be bronput to support it. We see, therefore,
that it 1 widely assumed ihat the inquiry will

be suffered to sleep In the Committee which has
it in cbsrgo at least through the remainder of
the present tutmon, and that probably nothing
more W ill ever bo heard of it. We think this is

a mistake, and that the country will fall into
teiiou error if it re-d- on this belief.

Iho-- e who have brouubt lorard this project
are not only serious, but tlie.v aro zealous und
resolute in prcvin(f it to exe ution not on its
own account, not merely or mamly to punish
ihe rieidont lor alleged misconduct or to vin-

dicate the cause of justice, but because it is

abiolutelt es.enlial to the accomplishment of
their politicul purposes. Tne removal of An-

drew Johnson from oliice i sou&ht as a means,
net as an rml. Wendell Phillips, who U the
author of the scheme, denounced the President
more than a ve.ir aso not us a criminal to he

but" as an "ohrtade to be removed."runlsbeit, the way ol the Phillips policy. He
hud not tiien tioii" any ol the acts for which Mr.
Phillip now arraigns birr. : he bad vetoed no
bills, and made no removals from oliice: he had
neither "swung rouud the circle," nor branded
Colonel Forney as a "dead duck." Yet JUr.
Phillip' demand for bis impeachment and
removal was just as imperative as it is y.

General lluller, who came comewhut later
Into tbe field, and who now considers himself
the leader of the impeachment movement, is
not quite co open in his avowal of motives, but
none vho know his character and ambition can
believe iliui a d.siniere-tei- l and holy insinua-
tion against olliciul misconduct has alone ed

the lervor which he displays. (Sovcruor
Boutwtll, a member ol ("oiurress, and also a
member ol the Jurtediirj Committee, which has
this matter undcrconsMcrution, said in a recent
addles?, after enumerating tht diiliouliies iu the
way of rcconsn uction: "1 sav further, after
the most careful reflection, lout 1 see no
way out of thes" diilicnlties while the present
Chief Mapit-'rut- is at the head of the Oovern-ieut.- "

And aeain: ,'Conpre.- - Is stroiifr but
il is powerless to eveute. It has no h ind by
which it can wield the vast powers of this (!

Theieloie, I nay, that during tbee
two year", from the 4lii ol' March next, if Mr.
Johnson continues to be President of the L'nitod
states durintf iL;u lurlod, I do not know-ho-

lonp the retoiuiioii ot this tiovernment
will be delayed.' And still aeain: "i make
no prediction as to what the luture has in
store lor us with relerenco to the President
in oliice; but I only say that it he continues in
office duriuc thus? two years to come, 1 know
of no means by which human life can be pro-
tected, by widen human riaht shall be rejardod
as sacrtif, or by which any efficient means can
be takeu lor the restoration of thes! ten Mates
to their ancient place in the Coveruinent of the
country." vJovernor Boutwell i9 a man whose
Ideas are alwavs clear, who is always cautious
in the luiictuiiie he uses; and while' he'avoids a
distinct declaration that the President mu&l bo
impeached in order to accomplish tbe political
objects ae deems he does declare, iu
the most explicit and impressive manner, ilutt
his removal lrm office in some way is abso-
lutely essential to all the ereat ends of govern-nieu- t

in the Southern .States. TbaiMeus Ste-
vens has repeatedly csserted that unless the
l'rcsldeut Is removed, none of the bills for re-

constructing tbe Southern State Governments,
and imposing universal suffrage upon them, cau
be passed.

These declarations from leaders of the im-

peachment movement muht be multiplied in-
definitely, but we have triven enouarh to show
that his removal from office is deemed uhso-lutol- y

CBseuti.il to the success of tlioir political
proKrammc, and that they arc, then-lore- , pro-
foundly and resolutely in earnest in pu-hii- i'i it
forward to consummation. It they ubsu lou
that, they abaniou their wholo seUcme ol

They must give up the r attempt to
reduce the Southern states to a territorial con-
dition, or to abolish the r prvuMit State (,'oveiu-meu- t.

and substitute other-- in their stead, or to
impose universal mllriLre upon them, unless
they cau remove the President, who, while in
office, is an inviucibl "ob-taile- "' to all taese
schemes. Are they likely thus to ub.iinlJU all
their cherished plans? If they do, lhelr career
is ended. Tiiey nave gone too far to retreat or
to halt. 'Ihcir lailure is the President's success.
Unless they reconstruct the Southern State
Uoverumeuts, those Goverunieuts staud as tiiey
are; and every day they so annul a Ids to their
strength, and Increase the difficulty of over-throwin-

them.
Solar a the leaders of the movement tire con-

cerned, we may look lor the moat "aloiiMind
Tip' roiif prosecution ot the impeachment pro- -

ject. liut will the great body ot the Ucpublicuu
party fodow them? Not williuely, pihapbut the past snows wliai we may expect iu this
regard for the i i.l ure. The extreme men have
never yet faded to biiua or tlr.ve th- - mass of
the party to their position; an I thi-- , has more
than ones been done in the te-t- u ot their ini-- t
vigorous protests and Ou this very
question a large maiority ot the iiirty iu caucus
decided that no Mens looking toAiirds impeach-
ment should be takeu. wituout pieliuiimtry

by a committee; yet ou the very next day
formal articles ol 4niieuchiueiit were presented
iu the Jlouse, and a Uoinmifee was air bora d
to entertiiiu nud examine them; and scarcely
hali-a-Uoz- members of the paity iiiu-e- to go
on record uguiu-- t this piowditiif. The "yeas
and nayb" I ave a vnpiie but very po terror
for the statesmen ot Coi jre-s- , aud )he extreme
men. who stake everything on snrve-s- . avail
thenisolves of it wiu rem(ntle!-- s and in. relent-
ing rigor.

Many member0, while voting for the refer-
ence, protested that they were only voriug for
"inquiry;" that they were not to be held com-
mitted to the movement; but they are in the
current, and it will be much more difficult lor
them to turn back thun it would have been to
keep out. At what poiut will they stop? Do
they expect to vot-- ; that tbe acts V which the
Committee may accuse the President are not
proved, or that they are not otrn es deserving
punishment ? They will ffud theui-elve- s branded
as laithless to pub'.io morals, as well us to party,
if they go on record thus. They have com-
mitted tliembelves to the movement, and they
will be coerced Into carrying 1t through. Until
the President is actually Impeached the public
clamor for his impeachment will be incessant
aud commanding. The scheme wil' be pushed,
just as evcrr kindred scheme has been pushed
Hitherto with vigor, courage, nud determination.
Aud the man who ventures to oppose n at any
stage will very soon be denounced us a Johnsou
man, a Copnerhead, and a Uchcl. by the leaders
ol the movement and the press which ttiey con-
trol.

The Committee which has charge of the mat-
ter starts with the intention to be very talr,
dispassionate, and impartial in its Inquiries.
Its members profess to be fully sensible ol the
responsibility of their action, aud declare their
purpose to bring iu no bill unless ou ground
which the Senate and country will regard at
sufficient. But it is not a question of intent,
but of temper and tone of mind. Their action
will be governed far more by their views of
public policy and measures by their estimate
of party ana public exigencies than by any
distinct purpose and The
IJtuumUtee 1 wholly lu the hands of men who
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hold openlv and avowedly the most extrene
Views on iill the questions which divHe the
country. They are nil zealous to th last
(tigree'tn support ot the extreme policy of
reconstruction on tbe bavs of Hebel die Iran
hutment tnd negi" Htiilrsge. Wilson, of

1'waj Boutwell, ol Massachusetts; Williams,
of Pcnnslvniiia; Lawre. ce, ot Ohio; Cook, of
Illinois; F. Thoma. . ol Maryland the couutiy
enn judae whether these men are likely to
halt in the march they have commenced, or
to exaggerate the difficulties in their way.

They certninly will n it err on the side of
cnution. Tbev will not b" (oo lanidious, to say
the least, In their estimate ot official short-
comings. They may be perfectly honest and
vprlghi In their Intentions; yet they mav very
honestly five weight to testimony which men
lees credulous would discard, and deem acts to
be hiorh crimes and misdemeanors in wbiefi less
zealous partisans would see only the blunders
und derelictions of a lalltble but well-meanin-

official. Tbe chances are two (o one that the
committee will bring in an iiBpenchroent; aud
ns only a maoiity vote U required, the chaocsare also two to one that this impeachment will
be sustained by the House of Representatives.

Hut the mere tact ol impeachment is of little
consequence. The House of Representatives
has an unquestionable right to Impeach the
President, or any other public officer, and to
send him bclore the Senate tor trial. That right
is expressly conferred by the Constitution, andmay always be exercised, subject only to the
responsibility which the country would attachto an act ot so uiucn importance. Ne ther the
President nor anvbodv el.-- e would lmvo ih..
slightest shadow ol right- to resist the legitimate
execution of such a process, and all th menace
in which certain Democratic politicians andjournals see ht to indulge, in ca-- e the President
should be impeached, iire simoly Idle and

Cut there is another contingency
much more in its character.

Mere impeachment will not answer the pur-
pose ot those who have started this movement;that, indeed, is only the means ly which then-rea- l

object Is to bo readied. That object is the
removal ot the President Irom office; aud that
lemoval, to be of any service m tbe attainmentol their political ends, must tnse place at once.
It cannot wait for the trial and conviction,
liesides, conviction is by no means certain. Itrequires two-third- s of "the Senate to convict,
and it is scarcely probable that two-thir- ofthe Senate ran be fecured for such a purpose.
An esH-ntia- l part of the plan, therelore, is to
remove the President upon impeachment, as a
criminal In custodv trial, without
waiting tor his conviction. The ltui2iiu.;e of
the Constitution teems 10 be explicit on this
point. It sUs, ''The Pre-ideu- t, Vice-Preside-

'

and all other civil officers may be removed from
oliice upon impeachment lor' and conviction of
treason, bribery, and' other high' crimes and
misdemeanors." Thi? seems to require both
impeachment and c o;.victiou as conditions of
removal. Hut it is now contended that this is
not a true construction. General Butler, in his
Brooklyn speech, on the 24th ot November,

in spite of the language of tbe Constitu-
tion, that renoval or from office
niighttake place as soon as the officer was Im-

peached. Aud the same view is held by tbe
leading and active advocates of impeachment.
Thry couiend that Congress may provide lor
this by law, thou'.h they have not a yet in-
troduced uuy bill, or taken any other steps, for
that purpor-e- Such a bill would of course be
vetoed, and it is more than doubtful whether it
could be passed ovr a veto.

An attempt at removal in the absence of such
a law would unquestionably involve very seri-
ous cou'cquences. It is scarcely prcbable that
the President would yield to it. It is certainly
possible that he would resist its execution by all
the meuns at his command; and in tbe absence
of an explicit. law ou the subject; he might leel
warranted mid compelled to use the army aud
nuvy lor the niainiennnce of his constitutional
prerogative. It Cougicss should persist in an
execution of its purpose, the country would
aaain enconnttr the perils of a civil war, not
sectional in its character, but following more or
less closely the divisions of political parties.

We do not think the issue is likely to be
puhed to this extremity. The general sentiment
ot the country is already pretty distinctly pro-
nounced against the whole project of impeach-
ment ; and as its contingent perils become more
and more apparent, that sentiment will grow
sirongu an.t stronger. Still, the leader? ot the
movement have placed themselves in a critical
position. They are committed distinctly aud
unequivocally to the impeachment and removal
of the President, and both nre regarded bv them
(probably with justice) as absolutely indispen-
sable to the success of their plans of reconstruc-
tion for the Southern States. Retreat and tailure
are equally fatal to their success, and will
equally- discredit und damage them as a political
party. They caunot be expected, therefore, to
u bum lou the scheme or submit to defeat without
a stienuous struggle which may in it progress
seriously disturb Hip peace, business, and credit
ot the country even it it does not involve it in
still eravcr perils.

Highly Importnitt null Decisive Move-
ment for Southern K ektoratlou.

From the Herald.
We are h'uppy to state that at last there is a

movement afoot which caunot fail, but which
promises a speedy, comprehensive, and decisive
(ettlenient of all the difficulties of Southern
reconstruction and restoration. It is a move-

ment which, in embracing the settlement of the
ljext Presidential election in advance, removes
many of the obstructions to the pending

amendment, and which, in relieving
the out'Me States of the test of disfranchising
their ow n people concerned in the Rebellion,
iiuikts their reclamation easy to themselves,
while to all concerued.

I. oklng upon the of thiags at Wash-
ington, the various political elements, sections,
lucti'jiiS. cliques, and coteries thrown together
lucre seem 10 be mixed up in hopele.-- s coolu- -

lon. There is til. Republican financial faction,
di.ect'iig its eiloits mainly to a precipitate
return to specie payments, w hereby th1 national
bauks and all their appendages iu the interest of
t hiet Justice Chase (the founder of the green-buc- k

system) lor the Pressd'-ncv- , expect to
realize, no doubt, clear profits at the expense of
tbe people at lame of ut least one nnnured and
fcity millions ol dollars. Then there is thi?
hi.in.iii rights radical taction, pure and simple,
wh will tipve iioth'.ug les as a Southern settle- -
nu i.t than uu.veisul nero sutlrase as estab-
lish! d in the District of Columbia. Then there
is the Copperhead faction, waiting and hoping
iini working tor a vioieu colli-io- n between Oon-grc'- S

and the Pres. dent, under the delusion that
it may bring nbout am. titer civil war; and then
tht the old Ma'e rights tire-eater- s of the
South stdl vainly lo king to the admiuistration
t"i- - a re'eiie lrotii the grip of the Northern radi-
cals and the Coiiidiuinonal amendment, it is
apparent that it there cannot soon be totind a
way of dcliverar.ee from all these conllicting
ton-eii- , the ruling majority ol the. Republicans in
tenure,. will cut tbe Coidinn knot In the 'n

impeachment. As the business classes
ol country, however. Kasi aud West, dread
the ('.epie-hin- g eili ets of this expedient, it will
probably be withheld to the la-- t extremity, and
it may ne indefinitely postponed in view of the
uioie gnu-etu- i and accept able movement which
we "hull presently explain.

A cause and a name a c iu which swallows
up ail other political cantes. and a name which
stands hiL'U among the people, one esseutial to
the success of an giem measure or system of
measure involving a reconstruction of our
poii-.i- t ul atla rs. Such a cause and such a name
are now- - needed io luse the clashing factious of
the dominant party of the North, aud to settle
the public mind ol lb South in lavor of a deti-idt- e

aud tinitorm policy of reconstruction and
letitorstion. For these purnoses we understand
a movement, which will cover the ground, has

set ou toot through a consultation at
Washington of a number of the leadinB men ol
the Republican party from the principal North-
ern Bute a movement which we say cannot
full aud cannot be seriously resisted. This
movement embrace, tirst, the ratification of
tbe pending Constitutional amendmeut by the
Republlcau State l as last as practicable, and
licit, when threo-fo.trt- of the State repre

sented m the general Government shall have
a ojded it. Bit act of Coheres decliring saidm iidmcm part and pnicci of the supreme lawthe ii,nd. binding auke upon the inmdp S'ntesitie outside and all the Teirlu.ries ol theUnited States.

I bis is the mensure; aud next come the causeand tbe name which are to carry it through.The cause agreed upon is the Presidential n,

which covers evcn-ibing- ; aud therii'ne to be proclaimed as the cavdidntc of theRepuom nn party on the Uniform ot amend-n.en- tis tne same which, ot s i 1 i n

thc lavori e name id General Grant This Isthe programme, rd the simple statement of Itwill carry w ith il the general conviction ot itsfuiccrss. It w ill remove at once all the stum-bling blocks to a settlement with the South iuthe shape of conflicting cliques aud schemesfor he Presidency; it will consolt late theNorth upon the amendment, and upon GeneralGrant as i s champion, and it. will bring theSouthern Slates to a uriceful submission to areorganization which will have b' come part olthe Constitution, without forcing them tosfn it.Fnrihermrre, il they choone to avail tTiem-sclv-

of its advantages in regard to negro suf-tra-

and representation, they may speedilyregain their balance ol power iu Congress,
and, with a new departure by a new opposi-
tion party in the North, they may ream in
1872 even the White House, with both Houses
of Congress.

The name ol General Grant will settle the con-
test ol IStiSin advance. He entered into the
late war a modest cap'ain under Ge'ieral Fre-
mont; he came out ot it at the he-i- of over a
million of L nion soldier, crowned with a series
ot victories vhi h. in strategy and tac.ics.
eclipse the moM biilliantcampiigns ot the great
Napoleon. But the modestv of the General-in-Clii- el

ot the armies of the United States is still
lliesamensthat ol the Western captain of volun-
teers. He naturally shrinks Irom politics and
politicians, and yet so clear !s his tai'h iu this
pending Constitutional amendment that he has
felt constunned to express it. And lureib, a'ter
all, lien his greatest stieutrth. Had President
.lobiison. with the pa-sa- of the amendment by
Congress, (alien in with it, bow different woulil
have been his position to-da- y from that which
he occupies I What can Mr. Seward avail him
now, or, looking to the future, upon whom has
he to build, with tie loss of John Van Buren ?
The case, we hold, is foreclosed against all
competitors with the name of General Grant a
tbe champion ot the amendment lor latin; for
surely the man whose genius was equal to thegreat tak of putting down the armed Rebel
Slates is the man to set them on their pins
apa.ii, and upon the issues settled by tbe war.

The Supreme Court Dclstou.
From the Tribune.

The Supreme Court, on Monday, by a majority
of one, annulled as unconstitutional so much of
the present Constitution ol Missouii as precludes
those who participated in or sympathized with
the late Rebellion irom officiating as ministers
of religion, as teachers in schools, or as legal
advocates in Court. The opinions were pro- -

nounccd by Justice Stephen J. FMd of Call- - 1

forma, with th" concurrence of Justices David
Davis of Indiana, Nathan Clifford ol Maine,
Samuel kelson of New York, aud Robert C.
Grid- - o: Pennsylvania. The two first named
were uouiiuafd o.y Piesident Lincoln; the Other
thiee hi his Demociatic predece-sors.- ) Justic-Samue- l

F. Miller of Iowa read a diluting
opinion, w hich was concurred in by Chief Jus-
tice (. liii'e ot this District ot foUuob.a, and Jus-
tices Noah H. Sivajneof Ohio and James M.

ajne of Georgia. (The last named was
appointed bv General Jackson; the other three
by Mr. Lincoln).

The giounos upon which tins decision is made
niav be briefly ttaied. It is argued that the
te?t.taih is directed aga n.st acts Dot dehned iu
anyx-cd- as criminal; lor insiacce, the mere
expression of sympathy with rebellion; that
such acts had no possible relation io the Inwlul
pursuits oi the persons committing them; that
the oiitn contravenes theclaf.se of the ( ouctitu-tici- i

loibiuchng any state to pass a bill ot at-
tainder or ex pose p,elo law; that the oath is in
ellec; both of ihe-e- . because, by au evasion ot
ihe Ci nsiiuuion, u imposes the' penalties of a
bill oi attainder and un i xpoat facto lav. anil
that the Constitution aeals with things, not,
names; that the oath is ex post facto because
ome of the acts lor which it imposej the

punishment ot deprivation from office, etc.,
were not knowu as offenses wheu the acts were
committed; that it subverts the presumpt'on ot
innocence, and perverts the rules ot evidence,
presuming the party to be guilty, without trial;
that it impotes penalties w ithout the form ot
judicial proceedings; that if the oath is legul
the Constitution may be evaded at pleasure,
and individuals deurtved ot their civil rights.

The opinioD of the Court upon the constitu-- -

tionality ot the test-oat- h imposed by Congress
upon ftttorneys and counsellors is based on siini.
li.r grounds, it holding additionally that attor- -

neys are not officers of the United States, aud
that the Court is not the legisirur ot the edicts
of mi v other power, i. e. Congress, and that
Congie-- s cannot impose qualiticafious as a
means ol punishment. .It further holds that in
the ease considered the petitioners had received
lull pa.1 dons from the Piesident lor taking part
in the Rebellion, und 'that Congress cannot
limit the etk-c-t ot a pardon which constitution-
ally lcsU res to lull citizenship.

The dissenting opinion of Justice Miller holds
' that practice m the Courts is a privilege which

t.oneiess may limit, aud not an exclusive riht;
that aitomevs are subject to legislation, equally
a jiMiL'cs; that CoDeress has the power to pre-
scribe their qualitications, nnd that the oath
impo cd is not an uujust discrimination; that
the aid justly makes loyalty in the past, and
the pied.ee ol it in the future, a qualification.
It denies that tbe test-oat- are iu substance
bills o!' attainder or ex post Judo, and argues
that tiiey simply require the proof ot loyalty as
a condition of practice, and not as a punish-
ment ior past oilensei, It holds that the Presi-- 1

dc-tu'- power to pardou does not dispeu-- e with
tbe laws; that "he ln(iv gave a criminal from
the eullows, but !. lawyer cannot by liim be re- -

admifed to the bar." We place the substance
j of tin- two opinions betore our readers, with

the belief that it that of Judge Miller be not
the law, we have the monstrous anomaly of a
Con-titutio- n which gives treason the leual
power to evade the of treaaon,
and prevents Cougressorthe Sta.es irom making;

; levuity a qualiticbtion ol office.
tttill we do not regret tnese decisions, the

more especially as they will be hailed with rap-- !
tine by those who are m a state of chronic ner-- j
youmicss irom apprehension tnat the States will
be d or crushed out by 'con?olidation.''
Here is a 'sovereijn State" overruled by a bare
maiority of the Supreme Court, and forbidden
to decree that traitors to her and to the Union
shall not teach her children, dispense religious
instruction to her people, nor practice in her
courts. He do not object to thin; and you,
Men's. State rights men ! will please make a
note that jour oracles rejoice over it I

Ilutlei-'- Friends at Court.
h'rom the World.

It leoks as if the valuable time of Dr. B. F.

Butler w as likely to be so occupied for a couple
of jcuis to come, that ho will have uo opportu-
nity to take his seat in Congress as a representa-
tive of a district In which he does not reside, or
jo impeach the President, or to pave the way
lor 1 is own tucoesision to Mr. Johuson's seat-th- ree

things upon which he has set what heart
lie has been gifted with. Everybody is suing
bim. Tbe success of the Smith Brothers,
bankers, in recovering their $50,000 in gold,
seems to have prompted almost every one in
Louisiana w ho has a real or fancied cause for
grievance against the Doctor to commence a
suit lor damages. And tbe Doctor himself fear-
ing, doubtless, lest his lace may not be'butti-cientl-

landliar in the Courts, has actually
commented a suit for libel against a far-awa- y

We. tern editor, laying his damages at S100 OoU,

which presupooses two things, that the Doctor
can be libelled, and that Western editors wltu
1100,000 are common.

To the s'ltts now pending in this city, the
Doctor has put in a petition thnt they betrans-lerre- d

to the United f lutes Circuit Court, on
the ground ihat, at the time hisuinawlul act
are alleged to have been committed, he was a
major gmein1 in the service ot the United
States. Puller is an old hand at the bar, and
this may be a dodge to get some sort of a lgal
or official recognition ot a IrcI not likely other-
wise to appear prominently in American his-
tory, not even tu UanerotiV, that ho ha held
some such position. But to this propasal Mr.
Choatc replied sharply that he did not believe
that any net ol Congress was ever meant to pro-
tect a thief; and the recent decision of theSupiemc Court in the Milligan case btrlps off
the military plea which has been so extensively
iiC(i, In the fast five years, to cover all sorts
of unlawful and unjust proceedings, it ij

that the Doctor may flnd
'further consolation In another libel suit
in being thus publicly alluded to as a thief.
Still another libel looms up in the statement
Ot Judge Barnard that Butler was described as
having been "a Maior-Gener- from blank day
of blank," because he was "a blank Major-General-

And considering that tbe Doctor
claims an election from a Massachusetts dis-
trict in which it is alleged ho does not reside
he will doubtless be entered on the rolls oi'
ti e Fortieth Coiiltcss as the biank represen-
tative Irom a blank district," particularly if
his constant attendance in the courts makes
his scat 8 blank in Congress. Some good must
come Irom these suits, nearly all of whichallege that the plaintiff had iieen unlawfully
deiinuded of something by the Doctor; tor
although nobody believes that so great ami
good a patriot as Benjamin Franklin Butler
would actually steal, any more than would thelate Andrew Jackson Butler (a blank Colonel olblank date), yet these suits, malicious though
they be, with all the evidence that will be
elicited, must reveal something, if not all of
the Doctor's commercial and private pecuniary
transact Ions generally in New Orleans, and the
whi le will properly pave the way tor the publi-catio- n

ot Senator Reverdy Johnson's report of
the civil doings in the same department ofHanks, who w as also a blank Major-Gener- al ofbu nk date.
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made irum nieanurcn.cnt at vi rv short notice.

All other hilicleaof G.iXLlillIii 8 UUi-M- UOODf
In lull vaiiuty.

WINCIiKHTKR & CO.,
1115 No. 708 CHESNUT 8treet!

COAL.

XO. 304 N. BROAD ST..

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HA2LET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIK, AND

STOVE,

Alwajicn hand, under cover, and free Irom IHKT ana
8LATK. 1.829 saiw6m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
H.o tern I fcUiGU mid aCUUYI.KILL COAL, pre-ru- nu ( xinn. j iur inn li.v )1(ie, cousiantly on hand Iu

uiy Uid.-N- u 16ri CALLOW UlLi. rtrtet. uuuer coverui ilvmd tin eliurt nutice cli creeueu, und picked ireol Piaie, at i lie loTV'tst cui-- wktu. A truil will secureour i ubiom.
JOHN A. WILSON,

8uccesor to W. L. FuULK.
1'IIILADKLFHIA. AUKUStM. lBWi. 0 256m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVEli'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
RANGES OF ALL, SIZES.

AUo, Phllefcar's Kew Low Pre.sura
Steam Heating Apparatus.

lOK SALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 "5 No. 1182 MARKET Street.

4 rilOMRSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
f2J fcUIU KASU, lor Families, IJoteiH,
fJEJX or 'ul"c luHtltutloUH, In IWKNli T

HIKM. AUo, l'hlladelplila Kannes,
hut-Ai- r 1 1 rnuces, Curlulile healers, l.owdown raies,Firti.ourd rtovcu, JiuUi BolleiH, Stewiiole HatCM,
l ul.cru, ookii'K Moves, etc , wlioleeale aud retail, or
thenninulacturera. HHAKPi. fe THOMHON,

111? utiiili tim' o. H)9 H. bfcCOKU Stieet

1867. DIARIES. 1867
50 Styles and Sizes, at Low Prices.

Vlf it'Dg and Wedding Cards, the latest novelties.
Initials, iloiiomami, etc., fetuinped on paper and

envelopes, in colon, gratia. -

A lurte stock of tnylisb, French and American Pane
and uvelopea.

lil.A.NK BOOKS oi the best anufacture, on hand
and nittdu to order.

R. HOSKINS &. CO.,
Manuiactuior of blank Books,

Etatlonerij'Eniiravers, and Printers,

1'Jtitinrp No. 91J ABCH Htreot.

X! 3JIA IlUBBlill QOOJ3S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Ol1 ALL KINDS,
i'OR AMILY, DRUGGISTS', STATENESS', OR

MAKUFACIURER8' UJE,
"

Can be obtained direct at the

MANUFACTORY ACKNCV,

No. 708 CHESNUT Street.
Cnstomers will flnd it to tbeir advantage to deal

here. .18 lm

ROBERT SHOEMAKER it CO.

WHOLESALE DBUGGLSTS,

MANUFACTURERS
IMPORTERS,

AA J DEALERS IA

I'&lnts, Yaruiskes. and Oils,

No. 201 NORTII VOURTH STREET,
lOMim COi'K W ACV

January ic, i8G7

WATCHES, JEWELHY ETC.
. iiw.ma.iV,gai

-

Vf.v;i3 LAD0KUS& CcV
'MiTitivn nrfAiFitct .iv.wr.i.F.KS.

TI'IIFS, iBWKI.UV ASIl.VKIl VI A II K.

3HE3 and JEWELEY EEPAIEED.

J03 Chcutnnt St., Philfty

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

BRIDAL 1'ItESENTS.
Have on band large ami beautirnl assortment ol

W atchu .lewclrv. and Mlvfrware, suitable lor Chrlat-- n

as llolldaT and Bridal Presents.
I'srtien'ar attention solicited to our large assortment

of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains lor todies' and
gentl men's wear. Also, Bleete Buttons, Studs, and
tca: Itlrin, tn great viuicty, all ot the newest stj lea.

FANCY 8ILVKII-WAU- K,

I KI'ltCIALLT SUITED FOB BRIDAL OlFTS.
TVe are dally receiving new goods, selected epresly

for ihe holiday . tmr piicrs ivlll be fnund as low.
It not lower, than tbe earuo uualuv can be nurcbased
els' where

I Uicharers Invited to Call
l'laiiK iul and all precious Mones. also, old Gold and

Pi ver, purchased or isken in excliange. MJ4p

Mb WAUHES,JLVELUY.gx
W. W. CASSIDY. hk

No. 1 SOITII SECOND STREET
OTers an entliely new and most carclu'.ly selected

stock oi

AMERICArfVND CEStVA WATCHES.

JEWKLttV,

SILVERWARE, anJ FANCT ARTICLES or EVERT
DEHCRU'TION, suitable for

BRIDAL OR. HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be unsur-

passed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 6 liit

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

UABCrACTUKEBa or

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL2B

IN

Silver and Sllvcr-Plate- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET.

'
FHIiiDRLIniA.

Those in want Oi HiLVEH or SILVER-PLATE- D

WAki wi.l flnd It much to their advantage to visitjiirH i OKi. beiore making iheir purcbaHen. our Ionsexperunco In the manuiaciure ot the above kinds o'
v nds i abli us to oeiv cdiuix ililon.

H e keep uu coods tut ihoae whlto are of the KIR HI
t'l.AH.s.uU t .ut own make, and will be sold at reduced

prices. j

Lai ge and small sizes, plaj mg irom to 12 airs, and
costing from 5 to 300. Our assortment comprises such
choice melodies as

"Home, Sweet Home
"The Last Hose of bummer.
"Auld LangSyne. '
'Star Npangled Banner."

"My Old Kentucky Home," etc. etc.
Besides beautliul (elections irom the various Operas

Imported direct, and lor sale at moderate prices, by

FARR A BROTHER,
Importers ol Watches etc.,

11 lUmthSrp So. 324 CHEBNUT 8t, below Fourth.

S I LVER-WAR- E

FOR

.BRIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. HQ North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice stock ot SOLIDKILVKK Vv AUfc.suitableiorCUUlSXMAftandBKluAL,

ritssN'ia. nibij

EvHENKY HARPER,

JNo. GSO A1CCII Street,
Manufacturer aud lealenn

Watches
L'ine Jewelry,

Silver-PlHte- d Ware,
81 olid Silver-War- e.

RlCn JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAH,
DEALER IN

DIAH0ND8, FINK WATCHES, JEWELEY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20$ 13 S. EIGHTH ST., riiIL.AUA.

ROOFING.

OLD SHINGLE HOOPS, FLAT ORSTKKP, ( (IVKniil) WITH GDTTAl'Klti H A IIOOFING-CIOT- and coated withI.IUlin (UlTTA PKHCUA PAINT, making
theni perfectly water- - proof.
liEAKV OIUVKL ROOFS repaired with

Qutta FerchaPalnt, and warranted for Ave years.
LI AKY ML.ATJW HOOFS coated with Liquid

Qutia I'ereha faint, which becomes as hnrd as slate
For 'MJV. (OPPKK, ZINf, and IKON

IUXlPg this Paint Is the nt P'Ui ultra of ail other pro-
tections, it foinis a perfectly imoervious covering
complete!) resist tbe action ol the weather, and con-ttitu- ti

s a thorough protectlun againat leaks b runt or
cihornlue. l'tlce only from one lo two cents per square
loot.

'UN and GRAVEL HOOFING done at the
slmrtett notice

Materia1 constantly on hand and for sale by the
?l AflmOTll HOOFING COMPANY.

liUCKLJCKS Ai iiVKIlKTT,
12 21 6m No. 30; tiUtiiM Street

...w.-.r- --" ' V.- - '

-- ".' ...V ,;.' y..t
- . ' ... CT ,;, J ':-- i. J.?rrf'tt'

lliiUrlil, H it It.

LU SHINGLE KOOV8(PLATOH HTELP) COVKEIj
VWill JuhV k.MiLlMH KOOMNU CLOTH.

Ani. ii aied with LIQUID UD1TA PERCH A PAINT
niaklnsthem - tly water proof. LKAK.T GltVKL
KoOKh reiiau-c- d with ()u(u t'ercha Paint andlwarranied
lor five yara LK AKY eiLA'l K HOOFB cnatd with liquid

hich becomes aa biro as slate. 11ft . C'OPPKB Zl N ,
or I110 cuated wlih Liquid (Jutta Hercba at small ex
penw ('mi ranging irom one lo tweeenta per square
loot. Old Board or Hilnaie Hooia ten oenta per square
toot all corop ete H aterlals constantly on hand ani'lfof

m r in. I'llll.ADfLl 111A " ri.j'nii,juGKOBUE HflRABT.
II I til Ko. J North EOUKTHHi-e- e

TJ NITED STATES REVENCK STAMPS.
Principal Depot, No.,S4 CilENNUT Street.

Cfutral lepoi. No. 1M o. r IF l H Htreet one door below
Cimmuui. r.Niaousneo iwi'i.

Uevenne Ntauipaof every description constantly on
hand lo any atuouul.

Orders lr Mall or Express promptlr attended to. '

1 QT -s- l,LKC.T WHITK I INE B0AHD3lOU I AND I LANK.
4, 4 U, 24. an i4tnr.CUOICE i AM L ANlj IM ( OaiMtN, IK let long.

4, 4, i. SH, and 4 Inch.
WHIT It riNKl-ANE- l PaI'IKKN ILAMK,

LA1-U- AND HUfLlUOB HTOCK. OK UASP

"7 B U I L 1) I N O I 11UILDINO18G1 1 . HIIl.DLNGt
Lt'iM BEH LUMBER! MTMRRR

4--4 CAROLINA ELOOHINft.
4 CAKOLINA KLiOlUNG.

4- -4 KfJ.AW AKE PLOURINiJ.
R--4 I iKLA W AKE NG
WHITE PINE FI.(X)KING

ASn KLOOKIVG.
WALNUT Ki.ODKINO.
BPKVCK FIOOhlNU.

81 KP HOAKUit.
liAIL ILANK,

PLATTE KING LATIL

18G1 r-OK- DAli AND CYPRESS, RH1NULKK.
L.U CtUiH BHIWOL.KH.

fcllOKT CEDAM HHINuLKt.
roOFKK hHINGLi.

FINE A8BORTMKNT OK SALE LOW.
So. 1 CKDiK LOOH AND POHTH.
No. 1 CtlAR LOG8 AMU POSTS.

T -L- UJUiKK FOR UNDERTAKERS!186 I - I.I!tlthU VOU ITV l.L- - u r . v tr ,j .
n r. if k rna it, If, AM) 11 N i.KIi-.- I (HAK WALNUT, AND PINK.

ALBANY LUMBEBOPALLKINDQiOUi. ALHANY Ll'ldBLK OK ALL IUJiIbtASONKK WAIJVUT.
ANONKD WALNUT.

DK m
iVM JHKKUT, AND ASH..

PLANK AND BOA&U8.
MAHOGANY

ROSF.WOOn AND WALNUT 7EHEBKI4.

1867 CItiAR-IiO- MANUFACTrREBS

' " i.l.''i K,r.iiAa liDi UQA K1M.

i QtT SPRUCE JOJST! 8PRUCE JOISTtJ.tJtJ 1 . bPKUCK JOIMT
Bl'KUCK JOIHT,

rttOM 14 'IO !B KfcET LONG.
VHOW 14 TO 8'2 FtfT I.Ov.8UPEKIOK AOHWlV 80ANTLIHO.

WAtLE. UwulMjiR CO..II tl hmrp r,0 HOLTN HTKKRT

F. H. WILLIAM S,

LUMBER,
Seuuteeiith aiid hprins Garden,

PHILADELPHIA. ni29Uiet2m

c. T E R K I N S,
LUMBEK MKltClIANT,

Successor to B. Claik, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET. .

Constantly on band, a laige and varied assortmentI ul lllUK l timlier.

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A Ana lunrhnnni a Jrrtvvmcr i TAIiLK CUTLKKY, RAZOttS, KA- -

Wl I'a Lr i K Ii T 1 1 I illlU uiilil . "VlkJOVWJ

. Cutlery Store, So. 1S oulh TENTH Htreet,I'5J Three doors above W alnat'

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROQFSAFES'

EVANS & WATSON'
MAKUFACTCREU8 OF

FIEE AND BUEGL AE-PR0Q- F

SAFES
EESIijNED FOH

Daaiai, HarcaattlU, or DwaUlatc.HoavM D

Ectabliabed Over 23 Ye&n.
Over 24,000 SaTes in Use.
The only 8afea with Inside Door
Never Lose their Fire-Froo- f Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampneat.
lold at Prices Lower than other maker.

fv'AKEKoOMSt
No. 811 CHESNUT Street,

PUILAbKLPHiA. j

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO IiOIifcS,

LAP HUGS,

HOUSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB RETAIL

low ir.ces, together with our osua tasortnientet
SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. DANSELL & SONS
2 X5 Ko. 114 MARKET BUt. '

Horse COVERS,
BUFFALO KOBRm.'

LAP HUGS,

BELOW MARKET 11
MATS '

KNKASH & OO ,
Lite-si- r. torse indoor. ComeQ."1111"

HOUSE-FURNISUIN- G 000DS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
BARGAINS.

To close the estate oi the late

JOliN A. MUKPHEV.
Importer and Dealer In

HOVSK-FVRNISHIN- U GOODS,
No. 03 CLUifcjNUT aiHKET,

Between Kinth and Tenth, South Mde. PWla.

Ihg Uteny.!.ro,f.,vre0r,;

ge v vittt.ypiFis ,he ,no" f'
COt.Lr KB UWOHo aud WA1EB

Tl,uT.,1hB.ltmC"t 01 pAPIER UACmS GOODS.
Phil.de1,!?.1,i.r!'HBt.f1uteii tsbilahnieut in this line ioadvn,V'.U.d 'Wdunera wUl had it toNut! i re, XMU,1''e "ir stck beiore purchasing.,;"r'.r','I,dBl" the country may orderand prompt atuuUon will be iven. II uLtu

J. IL' BURDSAL lTS
CONFECTIONERY,

ICE CRF.AM AND DIMKQ SALOONS.

No. 1121 CHESNUT St.,
GIBAHD BOW.

mCXT AND POUND. CAKES ot .11 sl. w.taInIlvme,', 0f Cfi""EClIONEBV, etc, for the
M W Imrp

; an t il" ' j


